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ki.ectf.rs at i.arok.

lion. A.Stewart, lion. J. IE Ingersoll.

DISTRICT EEECTOR6.
4 V. J. Klotnerfc-H, . Ssuiucl Yohn,

\u25a0' // ttvv W! ite, 1 ? CRas. 3 . W ells, J..
f,; 4 pipT Jr., 15. G. W. Toungman,

5. Jos. a- Rgey, ~ h, t
__

4 P.-nrv P. Moore, lb. J- ? ' ,
,! rianieOl Kitncr. 17. fl. *.

6. Isaac New.on, Kulots

fv-*4yZ'
9. Sam'l Kenea.-y, -1. >\"i. -? |
JO./j'enry VT. ?nyder, 22. A.., J \u25a0'*

11 Kimber Clear ,r, 2-. John MI. >.Nej?
12. Robert F. Clark, 24. J. N . tm.ngt n,

go. James V. ebster.

CHtJBCS CONSECRATION.
Bv Divine permission, the Ev. Lutheran

Church at Hays Bill will be consecrated on

Salut day the 25th inst. Several ministers

from a distance will be present, ihe pu-

lie are invited ioat tend.
BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Oct. 15, 1850.

Baiea, but not Conquered!
The htc&t news indicates that the major-

ity aeaiust the Union State Ticket, is only

about 1000, and may b? less. A small ma-

jority, which can easily be overcome, if the

riubt sririt prevails in the ranks of the op-

ponents of Buchanan, on the fourtu cf No-

vember. Let every ftiend cf the Ameri-

can cause, use every honorable exertion to

defeat that arch trickster and political wea-

thercock, James Buchanan. Pennsyiva-

nians, arouse, buckle on your armor, and

once more march, on to batt .e an ' .?) > -vrt

been beaten by the most belli-sb Villainy at

the late election 1 Organize again for br.t ?

tit?, and on Tuesdcy week, you will redeem

vour county. Finally, all who arc opposed
to the Cincinnati pro slavery Buchaueeriug

platf-vm, rally in your might, and Pennsyl-

vania. the borne of Buchanan, will vote for

u more safe and reliable uvn,_ one who will

be true to her interests. Rally every pat-

rl.-jt, to the cause- of your country, an l pos-

terity will honor and bless roiil man

doubts, evc-n the Loeofocos admit the iact,

that if the right counsel prevails, t'.i- con-

temptible IdbO will te overcome. We
know of a dozen counties, in either one of
which the anfi- Buchanan gala will be over

that figuie. Patriots ad, do your duty, ond

Pennsylvania will as surely go against Bu-
chanan as the sun will rise in the East, on

that day-

TME KIISILT.
la another column, we publish the ofThi-

hl returns of the ek-tmn in Bedford

County. Wo b.iva through, tr-achery and

bribery, been beaten !y a small majority.
Our candidate for Commissioner, Alexander

?pavis, Eq., was only beaten 8 votes. To

secure the defeat cf the American ticket in

(bis county the most damnable acts of v il-

lainy wore resorted to, by the must unscru-

pulous set of Lecofoeo scoundrels, that ev-

\u25a0er was attempted. They had their runners

out in every district, for mootns previous
to the election, circulating the most abom-
inable lies against our candidates that ev-

er were thought of. They had a large sum

of money, sent on from New Torn. auu

Washington in every borough and towu-

?ship, for the purpose of buying votes, and
that enough were purchased to change the
result, no oue doubts. Io tins borough and

township, for weeks before the election, so

-reckless wero they in their efforts to pur-

chase votes, that they could not keep the

matter secret, and we know of several per-

sons wlii'iu they attempted to bribe, bat

who scorned their offers. In one t two of

the districts they purchased the officers of

ihe election, who refused to take in iega-

American vote*, pad took in illegal Foreign
and Locofnoo ones. In Bedford Borough,

the majority of the b"sid was elected as

Americans, hut through the treachery of

the Judge, LocofAc isai had Buntr-'?! <t the

board, and a cumber of fraudulent votes

were tak-:-T iu, and seme of our legal rotors

rejected. TL,y took iu the votes of two

persons, in the borough, the one had been
io New Jersey several years and voted
there, and was back only about three or four
aaontbs; the other had been in Ohio, two or

three years, and he also voted there, as both
testified to this fact, and wa9 only back
about six weeks.' In Bedford township,
tfct-j refused the vote cf a man whom even
W. P. S- heli,Esq., said bad a right to vote.
In Southampton, Cumberland Valley and
Londonderry fraudulent voters; were import- j
ed from Maryland, which accounts for their ,

unprecedented majorities there. Against

such fraud and bribery, the American party
of Bedford county had to contend, and the

wonder to us i J, fliat we were not beaten

worse. On Tuesday week these foreign
voters will be needed in their own State.?

i the money of the Locofocoa is well ugh
; spent, and Fillmore will carry the county.

BEDFORD BOilOlfiß,

As our friends in the country may net bo
aware of the cause of the change in this Bo-
rough from last year, we will sta'e the reas-

ons. There ate every year more changes
from persons moving out,and others moving
in than its, any other part of the county. ?

Since last fall, the removals have been from
30 to 40 against us. Wo still ought to

have had about 20 of a majority, but as is
well known, there are more persons here
that can be influenced by money, than iu

atiy other part of the county. Wo know of
several church members, among '.hem
t he libeler of the living ar.d the dead,

also a certain follow, who deserted the
Locofueu party to be elected Associate

Judge by the Americans, and then, in turn
?

dc sorted them, who 'desecrated the Sabbath
and made Sunday their electioneering, day

t

and visited bouses, the occupants of whom

thev would not noiice at any ether time, ?

persona whom they supposed to be needy!?

This Jay for several months was desecrated

iu ti:is way by them. Others of the gang
would buy this man a barrel ot flour, and

Land that cue a five dollar bill. Several,
early in the campaign, were bought, one

with three hundred dollars, others with the

promise of patronage uud office. The de-
sertion of one of the ciccers of the election

injured us about five votes, illegal Locofoeo

votes were taken and legal voters cf ours

rejected. Everybody knows what caused
that desertion I About twelve voted against
us who still pretend to be with us,every one

of whom was bought, and who are yet afraid
to cctcc out openly, but who, nevertheless,

are known. Not less than SIOOO wer 0

spent in this Borough ucd Township alone.
We are rid cf the rubbish now, and we will
know our strength hereafier, and gloriously
triumph in the future.

THE STATE.
The contest in this State Las been very

close; so close, io fact that it will take the
official vote to tell exactly bow it Las re-

sulted. The Loccfocos nave probably car-

ried it by two or three thousand. Ir. Phil_

adoiphia there, were from ten to fifteen thous.
and frai ch'lcut votes polled, and all along

ands of foreign voters were imported to

carrv the State against the Union ticket,
end they Lave succeeded by a bare majority
of a couple of thousand. Ia November,
as the Presidential election occurs ou the

same day throughout the Union, we will

carry Pennsylvania without do"bt, for the

Locofoco scoundrels who came -here from
Now York, New Jersey and Maryland, will
Lave to be at home attending to their own
electi ns. Had it rot been for these fraud-
ulent voters our ticket would have been
elected by twenty thousand majority. We
have carried both bran dies of the Legisla-
ture. which secures an American United
States Senator' ami an American State
Treasurer. Net so bad after all for Penn-
sylvania. One Sfc more, Americans, and
the day will be ours !

I cion [Modem! Ticket,
The fallowing is the Electoral Ticket put

in nomination by a portion of the Fillmore
State Committee, tire North American Com-
mittee, and the Republican Committee, on

Friday evening last, at the Rooms of the
Republican State Committee it: Philadel-
phia. It is proposed that twenty-six names
'u common shall compose the ticket, the
twenty-seventh at the head of the ticket, to

be different on the tickets voted for by the
Fillmore and Fremont men, the vote of the
electors, if chosen, to bo cast pro rota ac-
cording to tue vote cast for the twenty sev-
enth names respectively. It was also
agreed that the electoral ticket voted for
by the Fillmore men, should be headed by
she name of MILLARD FILLMORE, and that

to le voted for by the Fremont men by the
name of JOHN C. FREMONT.

The following is the Electoral ticket cho-
i sen, the Fremont one being tbo same, ex-
I cept ir the leading elector:

ELECTORS AT LARGE:
Miiiard Filltucre, James Irvin.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1 Joseph Edwards, 13, Russell F. Lord

: 2 Geo. N. Eckert, 14, Fred. E. Smith,
C G. Seidec.stilcker 15, Ab. Updegraff,

\u25a01 Win. Jewell, 10, Jos. P Simpson,
SA. G. Rowland, 17, Ilez. Easton,
G Caleb N. Taylor, 18, Edward Scull,
7 Wm. Burlington. 19, W. 51. Stewart,
8 Wm. M. Buird, 20, Alf. Patterson,
9 M. 15. Shirk, 21, B. C. Sawyer,

10 Simon Cameron, 22, Jacob Painter,
11 Jno. McCormick, 23, Law. MoGuffin,
12 S. B. Thompson, 24, Geo. W. Arnold,

, 25 Ja.ne3 Skinner.

Ouio has gone for the Republicans by
from 40,000 to 50,000 majority.

Connecticut has gene for the Republicans
by a large majority.

Indiana is close, and will go against Bu-

chanan in November.
Buchanan will hardly carry one North-

ern State, ilis friends don't expect more
than one.

We understand that tho Plank Road has
stopped. Cause why? The funds were all
used in electioneering for the Locofoco
ticket.

The Bedford Gazetto of last week says. j
in apcakiug of a flag which was put ca the
house of Mrs. Cook, that it was tLe.old
Cass and Butler flag. This is n lie. It

was never paid for, and the Loeofoco lead-

ers itt this place have not now the honor to

pay the debt which they contracted in its

jpurchase. We esaosad cnn,luct in

relation to
"

u . x g a couple of weeks age-
The Gazette further says, that the Ameri-

cans procured the flag "from a Know Noth-

ing who was once a Democrat," and that

j "they are perfectly welcome to both him

and the flag." Very well, he is an honor

jable man, which cannot be said of Bowman,

and we would rather have him iuthe Amer-'

: ican parly, than the bilker's dozen of trni-
; tors who deserted us at the late election in

I this borough.

lilCni?We heard of a certain L?co-

feco who made a fallow in this place be-

lieve he was an American. This fellow

gave the Locofoeo a $5 bill if he would
vote the Loeofoco ticket. He always vo-

ted that way, and took this plan to get a

a little of the '?corruption fund," as he said
lie never made $5 easier. Can thc"Nin-
coin-poop" tell who the fellow is ? Du

tell!

THE PROSPECT.

That we can sweep this State by a large

majority, on the 4th cf November, we arc

authorized to expect, by the facts ct the

past, as well as Lv the indications ot the

piesent. The results of the State and

Presidential elections in Pennsylvania since

1836, show that the Whig vote in the Oc-
tober election always feil short of ihesame
vote in the succeeding Presidentinl contest

while the D im static vole ia 'rea-cd but lit-

tle. Thus, iu the October election of 183 x,

the Democracy carried the Slate by a large

majority; and in the Presidcutjal election

which followed, the Whigs, with scarcely
a hope ofsuccess, reduced that majority to

a very low figure.
In the State election ox 1840, the re-

sult stood thus:
For the Democrats. 130,531
For the \\ bigs. 125,90-

Democratic m.janty. 4,010

lu the Presidential election of the same

year,the following was ihe result:

Harrison. I 14 021

Van Bureu." 1.0,072

Harrison's majority. 319
| aqtx .. r. ...\u25a0i-rif-f,, Mr | null ft*"*"

' ber, we carried it iu November.
In 184S, Johnston's majority over L >ng-

I strcth, was 302; Taylor's over Cass, 13,-
554.

la O-tober, 1552, the Democrats carried
the State by 19,948; yet wi'k this immense

1 majority of ueorly tweoty thousinl siaring
theui in the face, the Whigs not only in"

j creased their vote 27,522 in November,

Lnt actually reduced the Democratic ma-

jority.
These facts are full of eucoutagement for

the future, and should convince U3 that
with vigorous eff-irt through organ-

; ization, our triumph is certain.

Coiigicssiiifa Elected.
Though wo have no definite account yet

of tNo result, the following is probably a

j correct list of the Congrc-smeu elected:
i Ist District, ?TLos. 11. Florence, Dem.

2d ?E. Joy Morris, Am.

j 3d ?J.iiucs Landy, Dem.
4th?llenry M. Phillip l

. Dem.
sth?Owen Jones, Dem.

| Cth?John Hickman, Dem. A Rep.

7th ?lb nry Cbaputan, Dem
; Bth?J. Clancy Jones, Dem.

i 9th?Anthony K. Roberts, Union.
10th?John C. Kunkei, Union,

i 11th?Wm. L. Dewart, dem.
12tb?John (i. Moutgomory, deui.
13th?Wm. 11. Diuuuick, dem.
11th? Galusha A. Grow, union.
15th?AllUon White, dem.
lliih?John A. Ahl, dem.
lTih ?Wiison lteilly, dem.

18th?J. R. Fdie,Uuiou.
19iL?John Covoue, Union.
20tb?Jonathan Knight, Union. .

21ot?David Ritchie, Union.
22i--i> A. Purviauce, Union.
23d?Wtn. Stewart, Union,

v 24th?James S. Myers, Union.
25th?John Dick, Union.

RECAPITULATION.
12 Democrats.
12 Opposition.

1 Democratic Republican.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

THE STATE SENATE.

Ist Pist. Philadelphia City, ii'illian A.
Crabbe , and Charlts B. Penrose *

2<L Philadelphia co., N. B.
Harlan Ingram and Richardson L. Wright.*

3d Montgomery, Thos. P. Knox.
4th. Chester and Delaware, Jam J.

Lew's.
sth. Berks, John C. Evans.
oth. Bucks, Jonathan Ely.
7th. Lancaster and LebanoD, John W.

Killingei and Jacob G. H human.
Bth. Dauphin and Northumberland, Dv

vid Taggarl.
9tb. Northampton and Lehigh, Joseph

Laubach.
10th. Carbon, Monroe, Piko and Wayne,

James 11. Walton.

BEDFORD INQUIRER \ND CHRONICLE.
11th- Adams utrtl-'ninl-Hc, George W. i

llrcwer.*
12th. York, YViiljtipli. Welsh.
IStb. Cuuiborlani ttud Perry, Henry j

Fetter*
14th, Centre, Lyouiing, Clinton and j

Sullivan, Andrew GfJT-
*Ath Blair. CajftHa and Huntingdon, ;

Joint _ i
lGtb. Luzerne, MMouf Colombia, !

\u25a0 Geo. P. Steele.* [ . j
171 L, Bradford, iiiaqueltanna and Vv'yo-

-1 ming, E. Reed Jlfijvi*
18th. Tioga, Pttter, McKcao, Elk,

Clearfield and Jeffajpnn, H nry Souilmr.
19ti:. fiercer, Veasogo and Warren,

I Glenni W. Scofield.
\ 20th. Erie and Cmwford, D. A. Finney.

21st. Butler, Es>ver and Lawrence,

John R*. Harris.*
22 d. Allegheny, Wnl. Wilk ins and Id.

i D. Gazzam.*
23J. Washington and Green, Jo. I*- 1

| Flcnniken.
21th. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton,

jFrancis Jordan.
25th. Armstrong. ladftua and Clarion,

' Titian J. Coffey*
2Gtb. Juniata, Mifflin and Union, James

i M. Sellers.
j 27tii. Wcstoorclani and Fayette, IVm
E. Frazi-r.

28th. C. M. Straub.

I/emoerais, 15; Opposition, 18. Mew

Senators marked with a star.
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BEDFORD mm OFFICIAL.
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! Bedford ?. ro' 102 100 102 109 i 2 109
: Bedford Ip. 158 2 d 152 210 153 210

Rro id Top, 63 AO ii'J 4 > 63 4 >

Col-ram, 124 142 123 113 122 141
' Cumberland V. 0 485 6 lb> 6 185
' Harrison, CO 71 Gj 7' 60 <'

\u25a0 11. pew:!!, 1oil 56 H>3 6<5 162 t'i
' Juniita, 97 156 03 156 97 150
. Libery, 4 1 85 B'J 86 30 87

Londonderry*, 59 31 53 91 53 91
1 Al.nroe,

"

134 107 134 U-7 134 197
j Nanier, 151 65 151 165 116 165
' Providence, E. 145 43 145 13 145 4.3

: Fsovidence, W. 201 97 2Ji 97 2 M 97
: SchelDhurg Bor' 31 47 31 47 81 47

Southampton, CI 181 01 181 01 184
St. Clair, 2.3 150 219 15d 213 15)
Union, 153 125 153 122 153 123
Wood berry, M. 157 180 163 181 167 130
Wood berry, 3. 88 108 88 108 87 Did
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Bedford Pro' K3 109 T'3 1)1 107 111
1 Bedford Tp. 157 2i' 155 152 212 2tu 214
Br<>ad Top, 62 41 63 3 4 > 40 4

! Colerain. 121 142 123 123 if; 153 143
Cumberland V. C 13-5 6 6 185 185 185

\u25a0 Harris m, 79 7! 70 75 72 ii 71
; flopowoll, 103 56 103 103 50 66 60
Juniata. 98 156 93 98 153 154 158

I Liberty, 33 85 39 39 87 87 86
Londonderry, 59 91 59 59 91 91 91
Monroe,

'

131 107 134 134 107 107 107
Napier, 151 365 151 1-51 165 165 165

> Providence, E. 115 145 115 43 43 43
Providence, W. i. 1 97 2>52 ;1 94 91 97

| Sc.ieUsbnrg. B. 81 47 31 SI 47 46 47
! Southampton, Gt 185 61 61 13.5 185 18-5
i St. Clair, 219 150 219 213 i." I 159 150
Unir., 153 123 153 153 123 128 123
W .Knlmrry, M. 167 130 167 167 1_.5 139 131
Wpodlrerry, S. .91 104 86 87 109 108 109

21742297 2170216123 4 2295 2311

Co. Sur. A. Judge. Cotn'rs.
3 'S- > > > V 2 C

I 2s ® ?- ? 2 - I
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Bedford 8.106 107 I'M I'.'3 102 102 110 110
I BedfordT. 157 208 16 4 200 155 15 5 2id 210
Broad-Top. 62 3-3 57 40 63 63 40 40

' CoWoln, 128 142 125 111 121 122 145 143
j Cumbld V. 7 184 6 184 2 4 189 185

; Harmon. 70 71 79 70 70 70 71 71
! Hopewell, 105 54 102 61 119 1)3 89 56
: Juniata, 99 155 96 158 93 93 156 156
i Liberty, 6 119 39 87 95 14 39 81
? Lnndocd'y, 60 90 59 90 69 59 91 91
Monroe, ' 134 107 133 198 334 184 107 107

S Napier, 151 165 153 172 151 148 165 165
! Prov E. 142 41 144 41 145 144 43 44

j Prov. W. 199 97 201 90 199 290 98 98
Sc!.cllsb;trg,:U 47 29 46 81 31 47 47

I Snu'irPß, C 3 182 61 135 61 61 185 185
\u25a0St Clair, 2i7 150 219 lot 218 221 151 142
| Union, 153 123 J3 133 153 153 123 123
i Wood'vM.ls6 181 107 130 167 167 139'130
i Woud'vS. 89 107 87 198 87 86 168 169

. 2UO 2SIB 2153 2300 2230 2165 2238 2293

Four Dir. Auditors. Corn.
*"\u25a0 C > 5 H W *-
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Bedfo'dß 110* 108 101* 104 109 109 106 1
BedfordT 10(5 200 154 155 210 209 100 209
Brnadtop 63 40 C 3 60 40 45 63 40
Colorain 124 141 123 123 142 143 128 143
C. Vailey 3 186 6 6 185 185 7 184
Harrison 69 71 70 70 71 71 70 71
Hopewell 103 56 108 99 56 58 103 66
Juniata 104 lf.o 98 98 153 156 98 158
Liberty 39 87 39 41 83 82 39 8o
London'y 69 91 69 53 91 91 59 91
Monroe *134 107 134 134 107 107 134 l(t6
Napier 151 165 151 151 165 165 151 165
Prov. E 146 43 145 145 43 43 115 13
Prov.W 203 93 291 202 97 96 201 96

Scheils'g 31 47 81 31 47 47 81 47
South'a 01 185 61 61 185 185 CI 185
St.Clair 218 150 215 217 147 150 217 150
Union, 153 123 153 153 123 12-3 133 123
Wood.M 167 189 157 167 ISO 180 167 18)
Wood.S 87 109 87 87 109 109 87 109

21932278 2164 2159 23012304 21692208

WILLIAM Assise* SENTENCED.?Win.
Arrison, convicted at Cincinnati, of
"manslaughter,"upon an indictment,charg-
ing him with murdor in the first degree, by
killing Isaac Allison by means ofan "infer-
nal machine" or torpedo, was on Monday
sentenced to the penitentiary for ten years

Tlic prise nor v/us <?<t;YiCicd ol murder in j
tlie first degree, and aeuteeeed to be bung, |
but obtaina a new trial which resulted in ,

verdict of uucalaeglrteri

I'MOit MBETIJifi. j
Ameeting of all opposed to .Tames /htcb.m- :an,, ami in favor of the LTn<.nKlcetoral, tiCK- I

let adopted at /farrisburl, on UK Inst., will Ji nreot in the Court House, on Friday J j,re .ri ;
! pext. for the purpose of ratifying said electoral |
i ~ .'. AtAa l .
! ticket.
j Oct. 23, 1336. I

FiiiimlßE.
I situate in BwHord Tp., al.uut two mil. s uoi

oust of Bedford, containing 271 acres arm iu-

| towance, U5 acres cleared and under good
! .Ve.c of w Mail 2a acres are gool meadow. It

: U in high statu of cult,ration, and the balance
' is well timbered. .

i The improvements are a r.ew two story Brick
i /louse, with a basement kitchen, and a tottn-

tain pump at the door, and in the Seller; a frame

I stable, tvirli a wagon sued as i corn crib attrch-
jeel. a leg barn. Also; a tenant house, with a

' i in vcr tailing spring ol' excellent water, a black-
i smith shop and other out buildings. There i*
j a>o on the premises a large orchard of excell-

! ° ! T j s ao!i wishing to purchase will call on
' ,i-. ,ft v

:i M-r Jiving ou thopremises,the subsoi or a CHAISE
Oct. 14. i n- ?

LoikOui;
AH retailors v.-ho have hP'

-M .h'Lcauses by Nowuibe.- Court, WD. fln " "jx®.
the office of Justice Kadebaugh >" Ni '?

after that time.
D.WID OVER, Treasurer.

0-t.2VIS.Vo.
IMEj, (< to.

WAVE received their usual assortment of
Fail and Winter Goods. Ttocy respectftilly in-
vite rhei"frib.ls U> rail and osauiiue stock ami
prices.?Oct. 24, 1856.

ax TSSE COVUT OV

COSMOS I'LE tS OF ItEOi'ORD
CORATY

Xi) (!ir> matter of the estate of Jacob Lotlge.*v-
eckxr, a i.ui.;;c, "wheioas David F. "Bueh

cuiutu ttee of the- said Jacob Loiigenecker. has
iilei bis account as committee on said estates.

Notice >s hate by given t'Odhe creditors of said

Jacob Jjongco* .act,? tid ail others interested iu

sil l estate, that the Court nave appointed Mou-

d.v tbclTttidij- ot November next, ior the
be.'.ring of tiie same, and for showing cause why

the said account should not be allow ed, aud-Ui
default thereof, the same Will he confirmed.

Wtta the Honorable F. M. Ki.am ii i 'resi-
dent of our s.tid Court at Bedford the 2Jtu d.v

"f Oct. A D 1866. 1). WAAiiABAUGU-
Oct. 24, 1355. Proty.

ItliUlOKD COUNTY, s*.
a court of Common l'ieas. held

P the the Ist day of September

In the matter of the application
for 'be sale of the house of worship, of the
Methodist Epbopal Church, in Broadlop tp.,
Bedford county.

Tiie petition of Christian Harnett. Joseph
11v ns, Jonathan Ba-nett, Levi Evans, Christian

Broad storm, Lemuel Evens, and Sylvester Fos-
ter, trusters of sail church, setting forth that,
said congregition bare erected a ucw anil more
Tv old church, whereby the I Titer has become
useless, and praying the court to grant an order
to sell the same, together with the half acre of
ground upon which it stands, adjoining lands of
Asa Duval, Wui. Anderson and others, being
read and filed.

Whereupon, on motion of F. Jordan Esq.,
th ? Court direct, that notice of said application
be published, to ail persons interested, to he and
appear, before our sai l Court on tiie 17th day
oi .November nest, and :-bosr cause if any they
have, why th" mid property should not be sold.

'.'."iirui.. F. M. Kltiamell, President of our
slid Court .at Bedford, on the 2fid dav ofOct.
AD 1856. D WASHABAIfGL,

Oct. 21,1856. FroCv

LisToroiir
Put down Tor Trial at November Term
(17tb day ) 13f)G.

Wna. Eeitzeil tt al vs Fred. Smith et al
Ch itles Colfclt vs Samuel Amick
John Brii.'haru vs Satue
Isaac Crave rs Adam kimud
Samuel Davis vs John James
D Patterson vs Samuel Vondersmitb
J M ltcynolds vs S M B irelay's adm'r
Philip WeisePs .adm'r vs K t. Anderson
S M Barclay's adm'r vs Geo. C Davis ct al
Jacob StorcUmius vs D B Trontmnu
Joshua Filler v, Samuel Williams
Jacob Adams et a! vs Josiah Kellermaa
Charles Smith vs Wta Smith
Philip S. Croft vs Daniel Baker
Joseph Nit baueh vs Jchn llarlaugli et al
Wiu Smith vs Charles Smith
Isaac Hull's a im'rs vs John /full et al
Jane Moreheal etui vs Christian Naugle
Nicholas Lyons vsSiaiuel Davis
RebeCcn Brant's use vs Valentine Wer z
Same vs D Patterson
G- R. Hoisinger et al vs E. Pearson et ai
Solomon Feight vs John Bowser
J Keith ct al vs S Brnmhaugh et al
John Cessna Esq vs John G Clark et al
James Clark vs John Burns
JamesEntrhyrti vs Christ. Bro.tdstons et al
John Jackson vs John Q. Hartley
S*Ui'. Blackburn'* admvsS. iilackborn's

Guardian
Jos. Gregory's adtn vs H'm Stuckey.

D. IFAS//ABAUGH, Frothonotarv
Oct. 24, 156.

RIMER'S NOTICE.
j 4 11 jKjrsons interested either as heirs,creditors

I -i"\-orotherwise, are hereby notified that the
following named persons lure filed their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, and that they
will bo presented to the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, oa Friday the 21st 1 ty of Novem-
ber next, for confirmation, at which time and
place they may attend if they think proper.

The account of S //Tate, adtn'r of Jacob
Dichl late ofEast Providence tp., dee'd.

The account of Adatn Eurgar, Guardian of
Susanna Shelly daughter ofJacob Shelly, Uto

| of Wood berry tp., dee'd.
| The account of Christopher Wtrtz, one of
adm'rs of Wm Wertz,lato of Olerain tji., deed.

The account ofLevi Evans, adm'r of Mary
ffoorer late of Liberty tp., deed.

The account oi Nathan Robison, ajm'r of
Philip Moss late ofSouthampton tp. dec',l.

The account of John Miller and Abraham
Milterox'ors of the last will and &c., of Elias
tilllor lato of Harrison tp., dee'd.

The account of Catherine Siegler, sd.nV of
John Seigler, late of Southampton ip.. dee'd.

The account of Anthony Smith and Eman-
uel Shafer, adm'rs of Isaac tfcukmau, late ofCalerain tp., dee'd.

The aocouutof Archibald Pordew, adm'r of
Wm Ruby, lato ofSouthampton tp., dee'd.

The account ofAloxinder /Jolsinger, adui'r
of George Keplogle, late of Middle Woodberrv
tp., dee'd.

The aocouat of Win Bishop, tiuateo for the
salo of the real estate of Wm Van Clove, lato
of Belfast tp., Pultoti county, formerly Bed-
ford county, doe'd.

Tho account ofSam Griffith, adm'r of Valon-
tino Nawgle, late of St. Clair tp., dee'd.

Tho account ofA J Clme, adm'r with the
will annexed of Iliigh Armstrong, late of Ayr
tp., Bedford (now Fulton) county, dee'd !

The accounts of S- B. Tate, adm'r of James
M. Gibson, late of the Borough ofBedford dee'd*

D. WASHABAUGff. Register.
Registers Office, Oat. 20, 1856.

BEDFOit 3 U231% JiC11001,.

The nmfcnigß ' *> M " ?<r...a"C 0

to the. public, thai ! ? ope. Brae rd, <m

the first Monday e'Nov.-mW rest, a high
*cUb-1 in which ai; ; hratethesof ?> Wmt
Hineat lon, Englaha::. ' wales', will be taught.

It is designed to eatab... n htiiter i a perman-
ent Institution of a order. Male;u.d Fe-
male. Tins Male and Female den: nineties will

i be distinct, so soon as the neeesiwy mra-iigu-

menta can ha effected. In this jenoo! students

i will be prepared for the-bigher classes of any

t College or to enter at once upon the active du-
-1 ties of life.

Special care will be taken to form in the pu-
plos habits of order strict punctiality, and thor-
oughness. IVe consider these as valuable ele-
ments ofcharacter, and tudispeusaWe '.o sound
teaming.

The physical, moral and social education of

the pupils, will receive that attention which

their importance demands.
l'hofe will te thru ? grade*. To the first le-

long the common English briaebi". rf.vh ts
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Arithnntic,
Algebra, rtconi'-t ry, Intellect nil and Moral
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, tfotony, Ancient
Geography &e. .

Tiio third \u25a0 tubraces all the foreljing together
with the Latin an I Greek languages.

The Modern languages, Music, Drawing,
Painting and Ornamental Needle work, willbe
oxtra studies, and for each wiil be extra
charges.

Oct. 24,1856.
? AUGHINBAUGII.

lOUi'f PROCLAMATION.
TI/"/IERE AS the U> norable FRANCIS JL. KIN-
W MILL, President of the several o curls of

Common Fleas in the counties composing the
10th Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
ofOyer and Terminer, awl .General Jail Delive-
ry, for the trill ofcapital and other offenders
in the said district?an lJosEi'n B- Nonas and
Jens G. //AKTI.LY, Esquires, Judges ol the

Couits ot'Cciumon Pleas, and Justices of the
Court ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, lot the trial ofall capital and o#ii*

oli'el. iers in the county of """-Milord?have is-

sued tecir precept and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court ofComyion Plea*, an 1 Geneial Jail
Deliverv. doJ Court ofOyer arid Terminer ai

Bedford, on .MONDAY the 17th day of NO-
NE.MBER ucxt. NOTICE is heiehy given to all
the Justices of toe Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables withinthe said county ofBedford, that

they bo then and thw in their proper persons,
with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to lheir offices and in that
Lxiralfappertain to he done, and also they who

will prosecute against the piisoners that are or

shall iu the J. il of /h dlord county, to be then
ind theSi to prosecute against thorn as shall be

jast . HUG/f MOORE, Sheriff.
Oct. 2'i. !*?<&?

SBFISTFH SALES.
Bv virtue of sundrv writs of Fi. Fi.tomc

directed, there will t> sold at the Court
Hon-o, i:i the Borough ofBedford,on Monday
the I7th day of November 185G- Rt one o'clock,
P. M. the t'jilowing dcsciibad If"-hi Estate, to

wit:
ALT, Mary IVelse Is interest in and to a tract

of i.iri 1 cont iini ig 80 acres more or less, about

50 acres cleared and undt-r fence, with a two
story log house, double log bam, and vajon
shod thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry
Kauff-nun, Aaron Grove. John Bradi -y, and
others; situ itc iu St. Clair Tp., Bedford county,
and taken in ex cation as the property of Marv
Weisel.

ALSO. One lot of Ground in the Town of
Woodnerry, fronting 60 feet on the Pattoßsville
and Woodberry Turnpike Rotd,a-id extending
back 200 feet, t?: laud of George K. Barndo'l.tr,
mrrrir n sIOTT rmrgn iruri rarrrn rarese,
store roora. and frame stable thereon erected,
and as fit No. bin general plar of said town,
adjoining lot of Dr. Samuel H. Smith on the
north, aud lot ofS arnnel J. Casiuer on the
south: situate in middle Woodberry Tp., Bed-
ford county, and tikea in execution as the
property of Jacob Scbnehlj.

ALSO, Oue tract of land containing 352
acres, nuire or less, about ff> acres cleared and
under f-nee, with a two story log house, tenant
house, and two double log barns thereon erect-
ed, also two apple orchards thereon, adjoining
hurtls of VVm. T. Daugherty, IVm. P. Schell,
and others; situ-ite iu Broad Top tp., Bedford
county, and taken iu execution as the property
of Gen. Wm. ii. liviu.

ALSO, Une lot of Ground :n the town of
Palo Alto, containing one fovttli ncre, more or
less, liontiiigon pu!i'ic~road, leading from
Schellsburg to C'imoerland, with a oav and a
hall story dwelling house, store bouse, ware
house, shoemaker shop, wag >;i make.- shop,
and frame stable thereon erected, adjoining lands
of John Cotnp, Daniel B. Troutman, aud others;
situate in Londonderry tp., Bedford county,
and take I in exocu tien as the property of if.
G. Buchanan.

\u25a0 ALSO, All of defendants intrust in tind to a
tr..ct o! land containing '.MI acres, more or less,
about 45 acres cleared and undet fence,with 2
two story log houses, 2 spring houses and two
double log barns thereon erected, also two ap.
pie orchards thereon, adjoining lands ofEdward
Ward, in right of /ohn Recife's heirs on the
east Jacob Sleek, now f* torg.; Iekes on the
west, and Peter Long In rig!.t of William Sun.
gar, on the south; si'.uatc iu St. Cl-ur tp., Ltd.
lord county, and . in the possession of Andrew
Adam:., Mary Ho wen and George lakes, and
taken in cxecuaion as the property of Wiu. An-
derson, and /ames J. Anderson.

ALSO, All defendant's Peter Morning tar,
his interest in and to a tract of land containing
20 aeri*. ixsara or fiaji, about two acres ciearcu
nud under f nee. adjoining lands of George R.
Barpdollar. Rudoipnus Hoover, and others;
situate in Middle Woodhcrry tp., ifediord coun-
ty, as the property of Peter Moruingstar and
wife. HUGH MOOitE, Sberiif.

Oct. 21,1536.

HOOTS & SHOES.
A. P. CRAMER, St Co., have just received a

! full supply suitable for the approaching season.
Oct. 21, 1856.

'TOHBCMPEBS.'
DR. IIAKRV,at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a i.trgo assortment r.t
j the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak-

l ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, &c., of
the very lust quality, alt of which be will sell
at the lowest prices.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.-For the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sec., can be had at DrHairy'a Drug Store.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers.?An excellent
article for the toilet, for sale at, Dt Harry's Cheap Drug Store.

Starch, Farina, fcc?The very best ar-Vytieles can be had at Dr. Harry's Cheap
Drugstore. v

Holloway'a Worm Confections.?A safe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for wormsat Dr Hurry's cheap Drug Store."

rpo kuep the teeth and gums healths-.?Use
-L Bazm'a Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of Ia Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr tin r- i
T'-"- j

IThyaieiafis prescriptions can-fully compound- 'ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.
Harry's, Drug Store.

Piaiik Koad Election Notice!
THE Stockholders of the ifopesreU andEloody Run, Pianl; and Turnpike Road Com-

P*jV> ttra hereby notified thut an election for
offices of aiid road for the ensuitigyear will bo
held at the office of the Treasurer on Monday
the 3d day of November next.

?By order of the Board.
JNO. MOWER,

Oct. 17, 185?. Sc ;,r |

Estate of OeorjfC Rcpiogie dcc'tl.
BEbFORI) COf NT Y S3:

At ai> Or) halts' Court held at Btiifatd in an I
for the C-mntv -*fBeifor I ontl) flr-.t dry of
September A. I). bet/re the J edges of
the said Cjui-t.

On motion of S. Russell. Esq., the Couit
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-

tives of George Reploglc l ite of Middle Wood-
berry Tj>., deC'd. t" wit : Polly Rcplog'u

widow, Jacob Replug!:: residing in ./etiersou
county, lowa. E'izalwlh Rcp'egle and Mary in-
termarried with Jacob iiruber, w jo have lately
removed to! owa, and Geoige B. licpiogle,David
Replogl ? a minor of whom Charles OelHg is guar-
dian, (Tattnall B. intermarried with httv y
Smith, Barbara intermarried with fbose s S.
Hulsinger, Sarah intei married with /fenry Ever-
sole, Mary Intermarried with Evi rDm Long,
inee'ber who is in hei minority and of jv'ncrn the

said Epliriaic is gnarliai. and.Leah a minor of
whom Won. Joseph B. Noblets guar lien rcsid

Ida in sai 1county ofBedford, to 1 u and app: rr.t
an Orph ,ns ? Court f<> I>.h' id at Beafor I in and
for slid county, on rise 31 Moui sy lth day of
November next, ta ace pt or refuse to take the

real estate of the **i 1 George Replogie deceased
at the valuation which has hrttt valued and ap.
nraised id tiersuance of a writ of partition or
'

i -i issued t/Et of the Orpheus Cure:
-Vuiw cause why ti# siiasniouA

said county v -
v

not he sold hy vrd-.-r Of sin. . . ?

®ln
testimony whereot r uavc hcre-

lunto set uiy hand, arid affixed !he
(seal of said Court at Bedford the
'first day of September A. 1). lb-'C.

D. XTASi/ABAUG//
Oct. 17, 1855. Cleak.

TWELVE TEACHERS WASTED.

TWELVE TEACHERS wanted to take
charge of ho Schools in 11 est Provid men J p .
for which liberal salaries will be given. 4'chools
to open the fust of Noveiub.: a.id to continue
four months. JOHN A. GCMP-

Bloody Run, Oct. 17, 1850. S ';*.

IWIW"GOODST
"

JUdT received and far tale at IILED 's .Vi.tr
STORE, a lags and well assorted slock ofpull

and IT inter Goods. Ji- is now prepared to

accommodate his friends and customers, mid the
public generally. To attempt to enumerate hi,
stock in a news paper advertisement, wc-uMbe
folly, or a list of the prices useless, for the pub-
lic would not believe that goods were sciimg as
they offer thorn, unless they call andsec f,r

i themselves. AYe don't wish to boas*. 1 t mere-
ly r.misvk that forviri -ty texture, an 1 chc ; >-

ness, his cannot be excelled. rd it is cul-

culat-d to please all.
We cordially invite the public to call at

REP'S iNEAA STORE
| and satisfy themselves in regard the variety of
I the above st.iteuieut, and examine h s stock he-
| fore you purchase elsewhere.

Product of all kinds taken ic exchange for
: goods.

I Oct. 1",

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration having hies

1.-i granted on the Estate of Isaac Couohen-
our. late of" Juuiata Tp., to the subscriber liv-

j ing in said Tp., all persons indebted to s id
i Estate, ore h-rel y iiotified to make psymeiit
[ immediately, and those having claims against
the sinie will present them properly auilienti-
cifted for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, A-lmV.
Oct-3,1850.

Mrs.titowe's new work.?Died, a tale of the
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. i/xrrj's
£Zk--m v> - -

piiiiue SILE¥ RIUT
Esfale.

iV.'EP.E will V-e cfllrod -Jt Public S.J a on the
premises on Tuesday the Jith day oi No-

vember next, the following de.-vrih, d Real
Estate, viz., one tract of land situate in Muttro.-
Township Bedford county Pa., adjoinsvg : :.\u25a0>*
ofThomas Robitonand others, c .it .lining two-
hundred and forty-six acres and allowance,

about sixty acres, of which is cleared, an d under
fence. The greater part of the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, the improvements ire a log 1,, us--
and harp, an apple, and peach orchard, lis.a

several never failing springs of water, "vnvuni-
ent to the house; there is als- said to he a
quantity of the best of Iron Qieiip- the above
tract of land.

Terms will he made to snft purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when due

attendance willbe given by
JACOB BAKNDOLLAK.

October, i, ISoC.

e s B Stl:
Dissolution cf Co Partnership.

fftllE Co-Partner.ihip heretofore existing be-
1. tween the subscribers :n the Steam Saw

Mill and Lember Business, and all business
transacted by the firm of I.ockc K Snider, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, r.'ho is anthor'sted to receive all
claims coining to said firm and also to pay ah
debts that may be owing bv said firm.

M. W. LOCKE,
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Run, Pa., Oct. 2. 1936.*

Seven Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Harris'n Town-

ship. will meet at the house of V. V. Wert::,
on Friday the olst of October, ins},, at ten
o'clock, A M.. to examine and employ SEV-
EN TEACHERS, to take charge of the Schools
of said District. T. R. Gcttys. County Su-
perintendent. will be present to examine ap-
plicants. The schools will commence on the
10th of November, and be i opt open fanr
months. Teachers who wish to bi employed
roust appear for examination before the Board
of Directors.

.1 NO- McTTCKER, Fres't.
V. V. Wcrfz. Sec'ty.
Oct. 10, 1856.

Bedford
MIXERIL SPRIXCS

Association-
THE undersigned, Commissioners named in

, an act in titled an '-Act to incorporate the Bed-
i ford Mineral Springs Association," hereby giro

I notice that we have appointed Tuesday the 2St!i
day oi October instant for-a meeting, at the
Bedford Hotel in the Borough of Bedford, of
the subscribers to said Association for the pur-
pose of organizing the Association by the elec-
tion of a President an I Six directors to utansge
the affairs and business of the Association:

ALEX. K7XG, SAMUEL DAVIS.
WM. P. SCHELL, W. P. DAUGHERTY,
JOB. MANN, WM. H. WATSON.
I).WAS/JAB AUG//, NICHOLAS I-VONS, 1

j JOHN CESSNA. Commissioners.

KOTICE.'
LETTERS of Administration having

granted to tho sn!>scriber, living i.i, Sin-
clair Township, on tho Estate of Chri-.tian
Mock, late of add Tp,, dee'd; all pcrsons in.
debted to said Eestate are herel>y notified to
ni ike payment immediately, and those having
clai ma against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

fi fKa \i nivis
Sept. 12, 18GS. Azn'r de bonis non.

LAST KOTICGI
SAVE COSTS 11

ALL persona indebted fo the late firm o
Ri'sp & Ostvb, by Book Account, Note

or otherwise, are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment, and by so doing, save coats.

Bedford, Sept. 19. 18dG-2m.


